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Non Entry Systems Ltd 

Established more than twenty years ago, Non Entry Systems Ltd (NESL) is a leading global manufacturer of 

specialist non-man entry tank cleaning equipment, sludge handling equipment and sludge treatment & oil 

recovery plants. 

NESL is located in Swansea, South Wales in the United Kingdom and operates from an eighteen thousand 

square-foot facility. As all equipment is conceived, designed and manufactured on-site the facility incorporates 

offices, R&D, design, fabrication, assembly, testing, preparation & painting, and electrical workshops. 

NESL are renowned experts in the design, manufacture and delivery of specialist equipment and systems and 

offer quality tailored solutions and systems that meet the needs of professional safety conscious contractors. We 

work closely with our customers, suppliers and end users to ensure compliance with the varying regulatory 

specifications in different countries.  All NESL products are built to operate and last in hazardous environments 

and as such all products conform with the latest industry regulations such as ATEX, UL, and CE.  In addition, 

all of the company’s products are designed with functionality and user-friendliness in mind. 

To ensure the highest standards possible, NESL has its own project managers who oversee each and every build. 

Components not manufactured in-house are sourced from trusted suppliers not only locally but from around 

the world that meet the same high levels of excellence as NESL. Each major component is catalogued, every 

serial number recorded and each item of equipment built by highly trained and experienced individuals. 

All of the company’s products and systems are the result of decades of design, testing, engineering expertise, 

innovation, dedication and first-hand experience of tank cleaning and its challenges.  All these factors have 

contributed to NESL’s equipment operating on storage facilities and refineries around the globe. Through our 

network of global agents, we are able to respond to any request, at any time.

Hydrocarbon Dynamics 

Hydrocarbon Dynamics (HCD) is a global provider of specialist Oil & Gas production chemicals that are 

environmentally safe, high performing and significantly cost effective. 

With more than 30 years’ experience, Hydrocarbon Dynamics are uniquely positioned to provide tailored 

solutions to operators who require innovative and green tech chemicals to reduce down-time, increase 

production and increase revenue. 

HCD is a “solutions driven” company striving to improve our clients' field efficiency and ultimately our clients' 

profit. We measure our results through improved performance outcomes in alignment with our clients needs. 

We work closely with our clients to ensure a tailored fit between our products and processes and their unique 

oil field challenge. Together, we attain increased efficiency levels through the best application of our solutions 

and any unique chemical concern the customer may have. 

HCD products and services are provided through direct sales and approved local providers. All providers are 

supported by HCD’s technical services field and laboratory teams. 

In 2018 NESL & HCD reached an agreement whereby NESL will act as the sole party for the marketing and 

distribution of its range of proprietary chemicals including Multiflow®. 



Multi-Flow® - The Clear Choice for Clear Pipelines 

Multi-Flow® chemical is a green tech molecular disaggregator that effectively controls waxes, asphaltenes and 

resins at a lower dosage rate whilst dramatically reducing BS&W by rapid in-line separation of the water and 

oil phases, breaking emulsions and eliminating foam. 

Flow assurance can be a constant and crucial challenge when paraffin wax, asphaltene and resin deposition 

downgrades your pipeline flow rates, flow size, increases drag, significantly increases your production systems 

spend and disrupts your cash flow.  

Common treatments such as Pour Point Depressants (PPDs), polymers, surfactants, solvent washes with shut-

in and soak procedures may control wax and asphaltenes for short periods of time, but often with ineffective, 

short-term results.  

These traditional applications to control waxes, asphaltenes and resins may develop unpredictable remediation 

cycles which can severely impact budgeting and scheduling challenges for your operations. 

Multiple additives can also be challenging with increased requirements for storage, handling and delivery, 

ultimately increasing your CAPEX.  

Traditional additives, solvents and treatments may significantly raise your risk profile around your Health, 

Safety and Environment concerns. Multi-Flow® is effective operating at temperatures as low as -40°C. 

How it Works 

Multi-Flow® is a liquid and is injected into pipelines, wells or oil formations through standard injection 

architecture from the oil formation to the refinery.  

The reliquification of aggregated paraffin wax, asphatenic and resin deposits is accomplished by breaking down 

the chemical bonds which exist between individual carbon chains and substituting smaller carbon chains in their 

place.  

The small carbon molecules are carried by HCD Multi-Flow® which reliquifies wax, asphaltene and resin 

deposits on contact, reducing asphaltene and paraffin flow restrictions in the transfer lines, pipelines or 

downhole within the oil formation.  

The increase in flowline size and the corresponding reduction of sludge layers along pipe walls greatly lowers 

flow line friction and subsequently increases flow rates. 

The introduction of Multi-Flow®'s unique carbon molecules to the crude oil effectively de-waters the crude oil. 

This breaking of the emulsion and subsequent reduction in water content aids significantly in reducing BS&W 

levels as well as impacting underdeposit corrosion that may damage expensive plant and equipment.  

 
 

 

 



Case Study 

A major producer operating an offshore platform in the South 

China Sea, Malaysia experienced a production decrease in 

many of their wells leading to a two year shut-down of the 

asset.  

Produced crude exhibited high pour point temperatures of 

41°C due to significant wax and asphaltene content. 

Due to the high asphaltene characteristic and formation of tight 

water in oil emulsions, BS&W levels were extremely high, 

resulting in discounted barrel prices achieved at market (85% 

of BRENT). 

Hydrocarbon Dynamics implemented a new cost effective 

wax / asphaltene inhibition and de-watering program to 

optimize treatment rates, reduce pigging, enhance production, 

reduce downtime and significantly reduce BS&W 

contamination.  

The success of this treatment program prompted the operator 

to implement it fieldwide. Elimination of wax, asphaltene and 

emulsion related viscosity issues also improved flow rate & 

flow size of sub-sea transit lines, avoiding shut-in treatments 

and stabilising production. Shear stress in restart of flow-lines 

was avoided, leading to improved production and reduction 

in down time. 
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SA5 4HS 

Tel: +44 1792580455 Fax: +44 1792578610 

E-Mail: enquiries@nonentrysystemsltd.com 

Web: www.nonentrysystemsltd.com 

Baseline crude sample with competitor’s xylene 

additive at 40°C. Baseline crude exhibited a Pour Point 

temperature of 41°C 

Baseline crude sample with Hydrocarbon Dynamics 

Multi-Flow at 40°C (400ppm). Baseline crude has a new 

Pour Point temperature of 32°C 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0-wWbrvyc08b3l3i8Qapuw
https://www.linkedin.com/company/non-entry-systems-limited/

